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CO -DCE BUSSELL.
To the Editor of TE PosT <-ad Ta s WirNres.

AN OpFIENTLEMÂAN. SmAs Bulln u' a rse w bas came a
T a t .eE F io 'c S u P a T t..T.sS i .n s t a n L n >' b u ar e a tb r aw a a rth in g

TS -I observe Pu.yo r Issue f the 4 h rush light on his pat career.

erveai nx öar i s o fa te 4drg H e arrived il New York ln 1861 and was

Bst. -- article n einvited ta dine on St. Patrick's ve 'by the

nustl. a 0flnmftnti5g la ecathlig term uPon Kni ght of St. Watrlck t the Astar House,
l camaly and rude condnict,of a certain N.Y.

ilutnanÛ Neatinge a Catholc- officer in When "lOur Native Land" vas toasted one
temparar command Of a regiment at Birr, of the members said, "rMr. Russell, you are
Who, la consequence of some remarks made an IriLman," he got up, ln reply, and in-
b> aCatholio Priest on the land agitation, formed us that he was su "Englishman born

ordered the men under his command ta leave ln Ireland? The New Yxok .&eraid published
the Church before the close of the service, If next day, and American people could not
When reading your remarks iy remem- perceive how an Englishman could te ,born
brance vent eack to a few years ago-- in Ireiand. Irishmen know that Ireland
when serving In a volunteer reglment. produces, feeds and educates too many of
during the Fenlan raid. Our Company was that class.
stationed first at St. Valentino and r
afterwards at Cornwall under a Protestant Mn Buss1 remined in rland until the
Captain. But Sir, mark the difference lu Lis ig of10,n hen ho saut ta Landa hdos
conduct t that of Lieutenat Keating, a so- position an the Londau Ylores in hae
called Catholie. Every Sunday while et St. Would smaie ai yor readars infarm me of
Valentine our Catholle members were or- tepocesaneI ra mst gor o
dared ta parade for Divine service, and al- theproces an gIrsehiso muet go tbroug ta
thoug we might bave beau sent in Charge Mr. sen wEnglishman?

of a Sergeant, our Captain marched to churcr atts ai Bail Ru, sad firt ta arrive inu
with usand thers revereintly worshiped the Washigton, where ha vrots bis reports and
Great Father of All, and I am qulte sure that did bis utmost t defamo te characta of
the 1Rev. Father Perrault of St. Valentine and Captain Thomas Franci Meagher, b>' stating
ley. Fater O'Connior ai Cornwal'l ill long that h sBhowed te white feather. A baser

remember with pleasure our liberal-minded falehooda never was nttered As a natter ai
Frotestant Captain. .And Sir, aithoughA course if vas pr ved that Meagher vas mo t
a strict disciplnarlan ha w as careful reckless and ]ed his mon to the mouth of the

cf oui cofartes and wasffrequently enemie' guns, and that bis horae's loofs were
ta ba heard addresing hie max us follows :- on the parapets.
4 My mei, u addition te your duty to your Rueseli kem what wou]d plase hie em-
coutry, do not forget your duty to parents, playars and bring him into rayai favar.m
wives or ittle ones at home, so save ail you lead Colonel Corcoran and Meaglher obeyed
car and s ec it to tham." S tliaf b the orders and paraded the 9th Irish regiment,
exmple sand precept ao a libersalindad u binonor of the Prince of Wales, Mr. Russell
vratestant aficer the dut>' a bis Catholillen would bave written a very different report.
'vas rendered egreeabe, aid their farmils The New York eerald christened hm
ruade comfortable during their absence. This "Bull Run." W.hem bis false reports become
officer, ta bis bonor be it said, a our wll- known, he, like Anthony Fraude, had ta leave
known and bighly respectedci tizen, H. H. Washington and the States, while Thomas
Geddes, late Captain commanding No. 7 Com- Francis Meugher was made a General for hise
pany, Hochelrga Light Infantry (now Gth gallantrys, sd fbail>' Governar af Montana
Fusiliers.) Territory.o

A. C'rrouxc LEMBExa or ruE DomNY. Yours truly>,
ArN AsRicAN CizN.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION. Montreal, Mey 10, 1881. -
To the Editor o! TuE PoST ard TarE WiTNsss.M

cnr -It le no secret that HEs Lordship Bair je plentifully upplied ta ail men by

Bishop Bourget, np to the very date of his a bountifil nature, but, through the neglect,
resignation, bec constantly, and with aIl that which rarely attends our other gifts, it ie

energy which was one a his chief character- allowed t decay ad lose is lustre; lu fat it

Istica, labored ta obtain for his Episcopal turne grey. Art,however, supplies a remedy,
Ses a University, and that hie efforts met as will be found by a few weeks use of Luby's
with constant, and unfortunately successful, flair Renewer. Sold by chemists, 50 cents

opposition from the authorities of the Lavai a bottle. 20
University, Quebec. Yet, the University of
Quebec was founded with the destined under- TEE MONE TARYCONFERENCE

standing tîat Laval vas not ta be a Pro. At the fourth meeting of the Monetary
vincial Institution, but that other cities Conference to-day Signor Luzzati, one of the

should have similar facilities for the spresd ltailiia delegates, replying to the arguments

of Ligher education. On the 27th Apri], of M. firmiz in favor of monometallism,
1852 Ris Landship tho Archbishop of Quebec .nade a telling speech, in whicb, after stoutiy
wrote ta His Lordahip the Bishop of Mont- disputing t bat gentleman's assertion with re-

real in the following terme :- gard ta gold monometallisin, ha said that

" The Seminary of Quebec does not desire Prince Bismarck now seemed lnclined ta

to grasp the monoply of bigher education, abandon lis gold theory. He paid an elo-

and its only intention is ta obtain the com- quant tribute ta the greatness of the American
2nencement of a University in obaining now, nation, and declared that it would be long b-t
privileges, w/lich later can be obtained by oter f. re the current of gold would set back ta

intituilons? ' Europe, fa: the needs of the United States
lu 1859 the Bishop of Montreal was again and their enormous development of industry

endeavoring ta socure a University. The and trade would necessitate an immense uin-
Rector of the Laval University opposed the creuse in the gold crculation. E arguedd
application on the ground of inexpediency for ithat silver accumulated in the great European
the time being, and on the -th June, 1859, ha and American banaks, nat because the people
vrate to His Lordship the Archbishop of Que- disliked that metal, but simply because there
bec a letter in which he made the following was au enforced preference for gold owIng ta
declaratica :-" But the establishment of a the Legislatures of the great commercial
University, which at this date wouldci e pre- nations taving Made it the sole International
nature, will before many yars become use- money. On Thuraday M. Cernuschi and one

ful, and even neceseary, especially as we have of the American delegetes will probably ad-
no intention ta make o iour Institution fnti dress the Conference on the same side as
c entre of a great numbier of students, le ren- Signor Luzzatl.

ezrous dune jeune.ue bien pour breuse. We O s
know too well what those great assemblies of I WOMEN NEVER THINK."t
Young people bave ever been, ta wish that the If the crabbed old bachelor who uttered s
stude n nt our medical and legal faculties this sentiment could but vitness the intense
shoulda ever b more tian one hundred. A thought, dep study and thforugl investiga-

little patience, therefore, and the turn ci tion of women ml determinirg the best medi- t
Montreal will coma, ot only without incon- cines to keep their familles well, and would

ve cetayan>'oana, butfor the greater d- note their sagacity and wisdom in selecting s
vantagecfo ail.> nop Bitters as the best, and demonstrating it

Wtcanot underatand, after thsse declara- by keeping thir families in perpetual bealt bl
tions, the persistency of the Laval authori- ata mers nominal expense, ha would be forcedd

ties in wishing ta establish a branch et Mon- iotacknsowledge thatsuch sentiments are base- i
treal. Their appeal ta England to that effect lese and false.-Picayuinn e.
bas been unsuccessful, and thoy bave been t6 f
told that they had no such right. Having LAND REFORM IN RUSSIA. E
lailed by ordinary legal neans, fthey now ad- ST. PJ-mTRssuaaC, May IO.-Tbo Ukase ne- I
dres themselves ta thetLegislature for anright lative ta peasants' renta, the terme of which i
which it was never intended ta give ta them, have beau settled, Il expected ta beissued in
which tuey disclaimed themselves and which a few days, Melikoff and Dabasa have been
the rxajority of our citizens refuse to grant its principal promotere. The experence of t
them. This practice of deimanding special' twenty years has shown that the payments m
powers from. Parliament when the ordinary impoBled upon th passants for land received
law refuses it, is a reprebnsible practice and at the time of the emancipation of the serfs i
sbhould be stopped. Every little company, brought much more benefit to the landed pro- E
evey Small corporation Or municipality, not prietors than to the pasants.8
excluding great ones like Montreal, the In many cases thtese payments amount ta t
very moment they are thwarted in any of more than the whole Lucane capable oibeing 1
their deaires, rush off ta Parliament like little derived from the land. The Ukase will decree
children to their mother, ta b allowed ta doi that the proprietors and peasants may coma ta
this, or that or the other thing, and cur a voluntary agreement for the complete trans1
Statutes Lave become a perfect labyrinth of for ofownership to the peaeanta until January
confusion, inconsistency and absurdity, in ist, 1883, When the period obligatory ta
'which nltherlawyer or elaymau cean fid sans the transier will hegin. luthe meanutime the
or pnrincipie. Tte Lavai IUnivaeity 'vas estab- annuel payment wiii te reducedl forthwitli toe
liehed <or definite pixrposes, with definite a rata whaicha the pensante ara ahle ta puy, and
pawera, sud an its ovn showing with ver>' assistance will h befaordedi thaem ta redeam
moidest pretenltions. fheir bxoiding.s The Gavernmnent willi

If vas neverintended tohbecomeaProvincil assuma thxe payment of 9,000,000 roubles an.-
Institution ; it can nover becomxea Provincial nually' ta indiemuify tIc proprietars for ra-.
Institution. Were lt ta establishi a brandi ducedi paymnfs receivedi from the peasanta,
et Moutreal, that branch wouldi soon bacante which wvill be taken tram the accumulaed
more important fhan fixe University' itelf, profits aifithe Blta Bank, now amxounting toa
unless the autharities preventaed such a con- rahout ana bundredi million roubles,.
summatian ;itis the>' wouldc certainly' au-
deavor ta accomplish, ion if mould neyer do Neither fthe Synidicate, tihe Scott Acf, or fIe
for thiem ta allow the tail ta lead tIc head. Idahl question causes bhlich sensatianal
A tranich at Montreai, if praperly' conducted, -comment, fliat le caused by the popularity>o a
if giving te etudents propsr facilties for JBurrdoclk Blood Bitters. Thie grat
study', wouldi certainly' sea upon its rails iremedy la naarvaliens lu its success lu curing
a me numerous body ai students flan Que- Dhrmonic diseases visaen ohe medicines bave
bac can aver hope ta caot uxpon ; fIe faiedi. If le the best Blood Purifying Tanic
tees sud revenues darivedi from suah students and Liver Invigorator known. A specific
vouldi la greatern if those fees and revenues for all diseases ai Bloodi, Liver sud Kidneys.
mars justly' distributedi for Lhe banefit af Sample flattles 10 cents. 40-2
lMonutreal, sud if tIs cit>' obtainedi Ifs feir
asa oflter revenues our tranch would soan Five hundredi acres ai landi aranund Yark-
surpeass its parent. Tihe professorahips would -town hava beean purcbasedi b>' fthe committeaa
ha mora numerons, sud fthc lectures likewise associat ion formedc ta caeerate tirs canfeenial
botter attendedi, hence aisoe fes waouldi be anniversary ai Lard Darnwllis surnender.
greater andi tha Professons wouldl be entitiedi 'rhe landi wili ire beautifully laid afl as a i
ta mare remnuneratian flan their Quebec 'parade and camp groundi for thxe Frendh andci
eonfreres; raceiving more remunorution flac> Amarican soldiars. The new buildings wilii
'souldi see that if wouldi ba in fheir interset, te erectedl usai thse elfe aifthe village. Vir.-
as it would ho lu accordane wih flair pride ginia le antlclpating a lively' calebrat ian ofi
ta devote more cane, greater slud>' andi better tis anniversary,.
preparation to their lectures; as a consequ-
ence these lectures would naturally be sup- The Standard's Newcastle, datal, despatch
eriar to those given at Quebec, and would ee says the question of punisbent for acte con-
Lavailin the humiliating position of being a trary to civilized wafre was the first subject
reator lese important that its creture, which came belore the Royal Commissien -

a parent inferior to its offaprilag it has been dldcid ta exclude represeuta-
Inforlor in the attendance Of its rives an the press from theslttingeoftheCom-
atudents, inufrior inthe number of ifs pro- mission.
lessorships, lnferior lu the excellence of ite
lectures. Lt the gentlemen of Laval reflect The proprietor of Burdock Blood
upon the prospects before thain, and let our Bitters rhallenges the world to produce fthe
people beware lest their rivals, to prevent record of a medi cine that has achieved a more
such a discomiiture, should use untiair means vonderful success or better credentials, lu no
to check aur advance and cruash ont our legiti- chort a pertod of time as has this great Blood
mnate ambition. 'urifier and System BenRovator. :Its cures are

T3x , ha marv6ls of the age. Sample Bottle 1o
Montreal, May 13, 1881,- Oenta, 40
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et range man hai s id c true, I suppose, papa?' w
" Lady Cecil Clive ls not your daughter- Be stood silent-speechless...looking at her fei

aer names laKatherine Harman. The child- in womder and doubt. au
ren were changile at nurse--your daughter "It is true, 1 urIpp se?" she repeated. ne
was Katherine Dangerfield." 's What le true 7"gr

"UKatherine Dangerfield I She repesated "That I am net your daughter--thiat e. wi
the rame vaguely, pulling the Drimroses and therine Dangerfield was. That I am the
mechanically arranging them in a bouquet. daughter of the woman dying in that room." tu
She felt no pain-no terror-ne disbelief- lie was a ianrdin.rily very' chary of re
only tirat sttinud numbuess. And still her caresses, but he was fond of the girl h Lad et
mind persiatently took up the tale and re- belfevedL is -daughter--ie was fond of er wi
peated it. "1ot Lord Ruyaland' daughter I1 stilL. Her beauty and her elegancetbsd grati- fa
.- wboe, then, was aShe? This Mrs. Harman fied his pride ; ber gentle, tender, winning fa
he spoke of Lad been the nurse-and the ways haed won hie heart-or, at leaet as much thi
nurse had given Lord Ruysanda ber own heart as that noble lord had ta win. He took
chIld. If so, lthn Mrs. Harman musttbe r her in his arims no and kissed her. hi
mother. The thead of thought broke hare. 's My dear Lhe said very gently, g I hope 
Bhe arranged the primnroses in a different fa- you know me well enough to e sure that, "J
shion, twisting a blade of grass about the whetber it la true or fatse, vou wllstill be ne
stems. Then like a flash memory pinoned the earne to me-the daugbter I love and am aI

er thoghts. Ber netherM i Her mother, a proud of. I wih you need never bave heard C

i . -

.

1'

b -

o living thing was ta be iseen around the
and old mansion. Everywhere, whito, and
ithout, Sabbathsilence rdIgned.

The Earl of Ruysland was alone in the sali.
de and splendor of the drawing-rooms, his'
ßection m the manynimriors meeting hlim
every tura, like a black-robed ghost. He

ras waling up and down as Lady Cecil had
und him last night-the sama thought-
il frown on bis brow, the seae exasperated
ought stit uppermost.
SWby fthe douce couldn't Otis have minded
e business and lot things alone? From all
have heard of the other one," ha resumed,
I was mucb letter off without her. Bhe was
either bandsome nor amiable ; she was pas-
onate, headstrong, wilfutlicldisobedlent.
eail a 8noLne of those things; she has beau .a

EVENING HANT. guty lét wmanand she she net Lord
Ruysland's da-aghter the upatart usurper of

BY ADELAID A. PROcTOR. another's righte.
Strsv baffais aur Ladym »îatuîe- Thle fioyers; drepped fromt ber finge, se

bese-flrnr la ieeky setad t oi braeet mit o sabmwall ng ci>'.
Where the lingerIng wetern ciloudlets No more mercifuls pathy, no more stupor of

Watch the lingering daylight die. mind. Clear s the crImson light yonder lu
Violets steeped in dreamy odors. the twilight sky the whole truth burst upon

Humble as the Mother mild, lier. She was not Lord Buxysland' daughter
Bile as were ber ayaauhen watchng --ahe vas a usurper, and as such about to beO'eareraslptngQulid. shown to the world-no peeress of England,
Strew white Lilles, pure and spotless, but the child of a gulity, designing servant

Bending on their stalks of green, woman. -- '-

Baud irg avis vith tender pity,-mo
Lik n a nerlypQu tn. -She staggered as she stooda nd grasped the

branch of a tree. Hr hands flew up and cov-
Lat the flors spend tieir fragrance ered ber face-one beart-broken sob broke

Whita wci atm nergraclosr eîpîng from her. Se 'was very proud-sweet, gen-
Nearher Son Divine. tie, gracions, all womanly she was, but even

Stialefare out Lely'e plot une fthat sweet graciousuess arase out of her pride.
benta eura, .aIr apnlet erit, The daughter of ai a balted earl" can afford to

Hope, and Fear, and Joy, and Sorrow, weara& amile for ail less-favored mortals,
Pliace, toc at er feet. Sheb ad been intensely proud of the name

Bark: the Angelus is rIngIng,- and rani she bore-of the noble lin of au-
Ringing through the fading Ilght, cestry stretching back ta the Norman Wil-

L thse heart of every bosemt liae; every atone, every tree around dear,
Leave a prayen to-night. Old, ivied Clive Court, she loved like living

A", night long wii Mary lisatn, things. Her very pride had made her accept
Whlieoun ptedhinge fond and deep, what lad galied that prida most-the formal

On rlaursced be aee riing offer of Sir Arthur Tregenna. e bore a
name as old, nay older, than ber own ; the

Scarcely through the starry silence Tregenna's lad been barons and warriors in
S3baIi naoraetmbirig!petrai ahi,

aWhle tlxey reatxe usetrcwsweet fragrance the reig of Edward the Confessor-the old
Andur prayer-to her. glory of the house of Raysland would be re-

Pence ta o vetari tîLt laves lier : storad by this alliance, ad the man sh e
AIl ber ebllon asal a blessede. loved asked ber ta beis wife, to go with him

while she prays and watches for us , and share his poverty and obscurity-the
Wemii trust and rest. chances are, loving him with a desperate, pas-

alonate love as she dld, she might sf111 have
Next iveek will b commuaenced refused him. And now i

iii TEE POSTr the SerilIl"Charlie Bar Lande dropped from before er f.ace-
she stood cold, sud white, and stilL. It was

Stuart anl his Sister," sone of the the righteous punisihment of such pride as
nmost claaraing Storles ever pnb- bers, such selfishness-uch an outrage on ail

isltd cai -ritton be ei er o« bthat was best and most womanly witin ber.
Cf all the men the world held, sie loved but

purait aiind iost carning tofone ; handsomer, Dobler, more talented, had
authors. asked ber te te thoir wife, but er hart hLad

besu like a staneto all. Redmondu Donnell
wqwv aNshe had loved from the fifrt. Redrnond O'-

Donnelse woud love unil she died, and
oR with heart full t overfiowing with that pas.

LE MASSE UR lid 'A FRI QE. sionate love she had yet been ready to become
LE the wife of another man. That man's pride of

birth and station was equal to her own-what
PAR T IL could ha say to this ?

'-Fire-fire '"The servants weore echoing
--- hXXVII.DavNrflte cry and rushing to the bighest points,

CHAPTER XXVI- Tawhere they could see it best. It was nothing
He laid her an the ground senseless,bleed. to t er ; she drew back bohind the tree, and

ing. As ha did so, a mighty sbout arose, stood looking blankly, blindy belons er.
then died away in a low moan of borror. The child of a servant !a usurper E The world.
Par up on the leands of the blazing building, seemed rocking under her feet-the trees
fan bayond ail human aid, appeared a wild swimmiug round. Why ad she not died te-
figure-the figure of a young man-with dark fore the truth vas told ? The night f(l-the
streaming bain, white face, and black, maniac daw with il ; she still stood there, beedless.
eyes. It was Gaston Dantree. She heard with preternatural dietnctness the

The flames sihot lurid and ctimson up lons contending voices of the servants an-
aroundl im, Ligher thau hie head. Hie wild, noucing the whereabouts of the fire. Tha c
miad cries of exultation rang brilly eut-his servants i It came te her that she should Le
laugbter curdled the blood of the listeners. One ot them--that her birthright had beau the
; Ha! ha " they heard him shout. i I1told servante' hall not the drawing-room.
ler i'd do it, and 1'va done it. Here's fire, Strangely enough she had never thought ofi
and l'a ree, tm free i" doubting-she lad seen Henry Oti face-- c

The red fmes, the black smoke, hid hlim heard lis voice, and felt, she kiew not how,
rom thair view; than with a dreadful ronrtInt ha had laid the truih..
the fire leaped up higher than ever and the Presently came ta messenger rushing fi
roof fell in with a crash. The strongest, the breathless froi the town, funl aifthe exciting
ardest itere, turned away and covered thelir news. Bracken HoIlow was burned ta thec

eyes, sick with borner. ground; a man, nobody knew who--burned
Six years before, Gaston Dantree had Rhud- to death with it, and a woman killed. They

dered with vague nameless foan as ho first lad taken the woman to the Silver Rose ; she
.ooked on Bracken Hollow. That present- was not quite dead yet, it seened, and My P
iment was fulfilled-strangely-teribly. For laid lad gone after her, and was thora now.
five years Bracken Hollow had been Lis pri- The woman's name haid leaked ourt somehow
son 1-thisfearful August evening it fas his -it was Mrs, arman. t
grave t Mrs. Harman! Her motherl It lashed i

upon ler what Mr. Otis hadsaid-Mrs. Har- y
CEAPTER XXVIII. man had been imprisoned at Bracken Hollow

'Nov 1, iBUT PÂTE. nAn DSÂLT Tara8 1,W." ft confess the truth, and now lay dying at theI
T VE I, b>' LIeAsteepleai CastLisordLig siler Rose. Hler mother ! Guilty or not- E

trat;- ,tiivby th fIe lou-voicedock af lost wretched, abandoned-etilliher mother.c
tet Srtwelvestbes. th hed-eoeclkofShe started up-all stuipor, all pride gone for- c
le Scar eoodi stablis. lu tIc itense, suiitry aver. She walked toi the bouse-ran up ta a
ileuce aiofte Auguet uigt, fth sbap, metal- ier own room-threw off Ier light muslin b
c strokes came aveu loto fhat upper chambesar and costly laces, replaced them by a dress of t
of the Silver Rose, where, upon the big, cur- dark gray, a summer sawl and hat. Then

uained, old-fashioned four-poster in which five minutes after was walking rapidly toward hi
Ilre. Vavasor and Rose O'Donnel bad both the town. She had laid no one, Ginevra was
lepi, erriet Harman lay dyimg. . l bf

Dying t No earthly aid could reach er absorbed in her own troubles, and there was -
now. The blow of the heavy, iron-stud ded no tefo explanations. An hour before a
doon bad doue Its work. Doctor Graves Went midAigo f he fn pe ple wrtilvar iRse.
nto learned m dical details o tieinjury dane tA crad i it e fto ra Peaple e re d ti a-

lb arcalexeitedi>' belons if. A marn uea! faY
the brain, and ot of that obscure detail one death-a wman kiled-Backen Ballon u c
earise fact stood clear-ehe vue dyngî tashes-not often was Castieford so exercised
atberinaehad spared leria, and ui te ver as this. And the dying woman muet le

1er iat cf _ sedof hpeting, af ail eovwlan. sombody Of importance, since my lord him-
Hrug-doing ues, ofpl draing ta a close; self refused ta leave the ian until er fate was i
wrog-doigwasutrapidlydrawig't c eu one way or other decided. s
the midnight haur baomingsalniy fhrougx They fall baclk wonderingand respectfil as
la quiet toma, was ushering in Lie etenal Lady Cecil Clive drew near. Were tey
A sg ouderig empoai rei mni hur- asleep or awake? Lord Ruysland's only a
og rinaovari fef chmared ad Brn- daughter, alone ani ou foot, in Castleford at

ng ruins was al that remained of Bracken hur. passe thrugh te al- w
Hollow. To-morrow, among the debris, uIer seeigthem-seaingnothrig.t seemai O
search would beinstituted for the bones of Te sait hazet cys lad a blian , gigtiose , -
the wretched victim of hie own insanity. It sleep-wtaking sort ai scaie-ber face vas alih
Lad been hie mania from 1e Brut to escape. drawn uns wihit. l fst passeaea cerna

Dozens oftimes headattempted t fire the face ta face nwi tIhe landlord. Tse dark
rouse, and old Hannah's constant vigilance salemn eyes lookei ait ir. T . hL

ad bufileed im. Busied with the care of " Lard Royelans hebae, hie palelip said e

Mrs. Harman, lie Lad bea overlooked that aeor him ,,e • S
da, and the result was lis escape from lis taie maa dlit c t
room , man f e cons um m ation of hie pun pse. Tomet i m a n er bclor faAt e f i d hama .
The house was envelopaed lu flames before hoahn ule aoiee<c erfailn
Hannai wans avais. Bise -tad lain down < Takea me toe him," she repeatedi, " at s
ta taie a nop, andi it was tisa cry ai fire, ence."m
ar.di its dml1 roan aroundl, fthat amoke hon. He bowedi ow andi lad fixe vay'. Who vas la
Bewildered by' aleep andi fear, he Ls ail lia diying woan upstairs, lhai Lard Ruya- et
preseace ai mind,. <ergot lien tva charges, aund lent! andi lis daughteor shouldi troubla fthem--
ruseda fartha. What sire han doua with tisa salves lika thiua? Hie lad not ceeu lien ina-. o
ke>' af lien latest prisoner's noam ds coula! probeab'ly hevould not hbave recale i if hte
uat recolecat ; the breakinig in anci imitai the lied. His lordship vas not l ias thick chaux- v
foot dit! the rost, lier, but liL thlile perlar adjoining--tbe lit- si

They' vers ail et tho Silver Rose--Hsnry île pariai, visais, aria othar night, six years SI
tis, ald Hannahs, Lord Ruyslaucd, andi--.ady> balaie, Sir John Dangerfield's adoptesi daugh-

Uaci Clive. s had g]ided lu amoang fthem tean aiîtedi fa sec lUis. Vavasar. lHe vas
an haur before-a gray' asîen palan on Lai walkinag ver>' lowly' andc soly> uop and dame, o'
face, a deep strange barrai in her eyes, but hie birw kniL with a reflectiva frown-.ana R
calx beyondi all telling ; she wvalkaed alona white, slender handithrust lnside bia coul, ih
from Scenswoodi; dhe liad heard eavery vend ai Ha loke urp, anci sari, witu.out warning ai w:
Heur>' Otis's lnterviewv with fhe eanti ; ahe i' sort, Caci, fie easlmutely> recolled--the H
had neiheraiited non ftallen ; ase hd onuy>' sight ai lier, at that hou, lu fhie place, andJ
sat down au a primireo knol, feeling stunned I wearing tiret face, so etarftsed hlm that far e in
andi stupidi. In tirat stateoshe env Otie mount second's fimie, he lsd dautted fif mawre not le
thie groom's hoisa andi dashs away'likae a mad- ber mraifth, Pc
tan ; se had heard Ian <ailier cal! hie, sud ' Q usenia i" ha gaspedi. su
datsh siter ; aie sawi the redi ]ight in thie asky, '5 Yes, papa--Queenie. SIc came foîward pi
andl kanaewl n vague drearny sont af way, anal stood befane him. 's I mus lu thîe fr
that if was c fine. And than ber mina!, wifh- grounde," she cantinnedi, with perfect abrupt- fe
eut an>' vaoltion ai lier own, vent back mad ness, "ver>' near yeu, mwhen Mn. Ois cama si
repeatedi aven sud aven fhe strange worde thie anal ftold you Lis star>'. I ireard It aill It le bl

it; but sice it muet coman I 'ailankful
am not the.one to breal itf -ydu. It fW
vary terrible affair ifom' irst to last; I fe
almoa t o etunedto rallas it jet.»

ciIt le porfeotly true, thoën',?"
"' Well-yes, Queenle--I am afraid it l k»
Had, all unknown to herself, some di

shadowy hope tilllingered in ber breast th
it might not ba true? The eharpest pang sl
bad feit yet pierced ber as eb heard hie qui
words. With a sort of gasp her head f oi
his shoulder and lay there.

c My poor little Queenle," ho said tender!
d' It la bard on you. Confound Otis1 W:h
the devil couldn't he keep the nefaricus ator
to himself ? I was satisfied-wbere ignoi
ance la blis 'tie folly to be wise. Yo
are the on]y daugbter I want, and the othe
poor girl la dead-can't do ber any goc
now. But remxember, Queenie, whatevi
comes with it, I look upon you still as m:
daugbter-all the Otises and Harmans c:
earth shal not separate you and me. As Si
Arthur Tregenna's wife we can afford ta de
pise their malice."

She ahivered slightly at the sound of the
arnae-then ash lifted her head and drew ber.

self away from him.
" Papa," bse said, "iyon know why I havi

come Lre. If-I mean since sbe i
my mother-I must see ber. Oh, papi
I must I She has done a terrib i
wrong, bat she s dying, and-- fth
agony within her broke lnto a waiing so
here-"I can't believelt-I can't unlesa
hear it from her own lips. Take me to ber
papa-please.".

"I doubt if she will ever speak.to any one Ir
tis world again,still the doctars aay she may
Graves and Otis are with her. i11 ask ther
if they'llI admit you,"

He tapped at the door.
The pale face of Henry Otis looked out.

As his eyes fell on, the -talI, slender, elegant
figure of the young lady, aven he shrank.

c My daughter is here," the earl said coidly.
"Behe knows al. Bb wiahes to see Mrs
Harman to hear, if it be possible for Mrs Har.
man tu speak-conflIrmation of your stor3
from lier lips. Ithink aven you wili allow,
Mr. Otis this le no more than ber right.'

d I lis ber right," Henry Otis said calmly.
He bowed to the queenly form, the lovely

face, and held the door wide for ber to pass.
.l You, tao, my lord," hesaidI. " She la dy

ing, but shae sconscloos, and bsh bas spoken,
I muet beg," ho looked at lady Ceci], "gthat
you will be very quiet. A moments excite'
ment would be fatal."

She bowed her head and glided to the bed.
side. In the dim light of the shaded lump;
shelooked down upon the dying face. Ever
to ber inexperienced eyes the dread seal o:
death lay there-the faint breathing was mot
audible, the eyes were closed-the fingers
moved a little, placking at the sbeet. Op-
posite stcod Dr. Graves holding ber pulse in
ve land-his watch li the other. Lord
Ruysland followed ad stood beside hLis
daughter. Henry Otis bent over ber and
poke.

« Mrs. Harman, Lord RIysland lshere,
an you Epeak ta him ?
,.The eyelids fluttered-lifted-the great
ark eyes looked vp out of the rigid face, and
ixed at once upon the earls.

i Harriet lie said, and et the sound of the
ld name the dying face lit. "Youknowme
o you not?"
"Yes,"-very laintly the word came ; my

ord, I-know you. I am sorry-' the whie-
or died away.
He bent close above ber.
a Listen, Harriet speak if you cao-tell the

ruth now. Is Henry Otis' story true ? Was
iyour child-ycur own-you gave me twenty
ears ago, or mine? "l
" It waB mine-I wili swear it-if you like.
kept yours. I bated my lady. I swore re-
enge, She parted mefrom Lionel 1Lionel "
[er face lit again-the Old love of ber youth
amoe back i The old love I mighty beyand
lR earthly passion, mighty to break prison
are, to composs the earth, to cross oceaus,
o endure in the very throe of destb.
Lord Ruysland bnt closer and took her

land.
« Look, Harriat," hoesaid; " look at thise

ace baside me. it je the child you gave ne
-thaf 1[love. Tell me again, as God bears
nd will judge you, islahel yours or mine ?"
The dark eyes turned upon the lovaly

outbil face. She sank on ber nees, and
,a very near that dying face.
"lShe le-mine-as God hers and will

udge me-mine, Katherine darman. Yours
gave to Sir John Dangerfield, Ier grave
in Castleford churchyard, and I saw her-

aw her-two nights ago.'
Lord Ruysland looked at Henry Otis.
I Oe saw Helen Herncastle," Henry Otis

inswered, with rigidly compreseed lips.
".1 did you great wrong," the dying lips

hispered again-the dying eyes turning
nce more ta the earl. The sight of her
hild seemed to wakeno emotion whatever in
er. 1 lihated my lady-I swore reveange-
cnd 1 took it. I kept her child. She parted

ne from Lionel. He loved me-Lionel I
ilone I'
The faintly whispering voice died away-

he never spokeagain. Lady Ceciles face lay
auried in her hands-ou the others dead si-
ince fell. Thea eyes closed, a spasmu shook
er from had ta foot. " Lioneil" the lips
eemad tooform once, then fihere was a oa-
ent'e quiet, a strong shivar, mand with it thea
at flicher af the lamp vent ont. And demath
aod in the midet ai thiem.

'Coma avway my daring," tbe sari whisper-
d tenderly in Lady Decil'e ear.
Twio sightiesa eyes Ioak up to hum, blind

itha dumb misary-then withi a gasp the ten-
on that Lad held ber up so long gave way .
hes fell back fainiting ln bis arma.

T'he blinde vers clcsed.-a slemn hush la>'
rer the bouse. In the parior of tbe Silver
ose twio coffins stood au tressais. In anea
e body af Farriet Barman lay-in fthe other,
bat they' had found lu tha ruine a! Blracken
allowi.
It vas lite on the sfternoon ai the follow-
g day. Over Scarawoaod Park summer si-
nce and summier beauty' reigned. The fiih-
ondi and fauntaisns flasbed like jewels in the
mahins turf>' ianes, emerald green-whte,
nk, and crimeon August rosas nodded ftheir
agrant beads l ite eultry' hat. Thaestuns
ras-the great urne wvere burnaisbad like
lver, tisa lesves af the copper beechies wereo
ood-red rubles, and long lances ai lighit
ent ehining lu amld the vaving greanery' oa
rn. The peacock strutted unadmiren in thea
n, tees boamed, grasehop pers cbirped, but

How IT ENDED.

IT was a brilliant April day.
That never.to-be.forgotten Augnst, and ail

the bright summer, the yellow autumn, the
chili gray winter montis Lad worn aiway.
March had howlaed and blusteredC tirough the
leafess trees o Scarswood Park, and now
April, softt and snny, smiing and showerirg,
was here, clothing all the land in living
greau.

The bright afiternoon was et ils brightest, as
Lady Cecil Clive took her seat ln a rustîc
chair, under the Sing's Oak, ber sketch-book
in her lap, the Iickering lnes of yelion light
slanting on lier uncovered head. Pearl and
Pansy played ut hide-and-seek along the ter-
rates and through the trees. Lady Danger-
lield, ia the drawing-room, played waltzes orn
the piano; and Lady Cecil let book and pe-
cil fait listlessly, anid sat I lost in memoxs
mazes."

Eight montha Lad passed and gon since
that August day when Sir Arthur Tregenna
tad stood by ber side at yonder sunny bo -
doir window and asked her to be his Vile.
Eight months since, in the lotel parlor, he
had pleaded for ker to marry him-.pleaded
wile ail his heart was another's-pleaded,
andin vain.

They had met but onse since then, and then
how differently.

Be lad gone abroad, and resumed i wan-
derlug liie.-Before going, howevr, ha tad
called upon Katherine-a most unsatislactory
and embarrassing meeting for both. Vhy he
had gone he coud hardly have told; some
I spirit in bis feet"-some spirit I his boait.
He went becausa he could anot leve England
for years without seeing ler. There was very
littile to say on eltier ide-a mutual restraint
held themn--the interview hadl been slent and
short, He looked lnto the pale, grave,
thoughtful face, into the asd, large eyes, and
knew, more strongly than ha laid aver hovw
lt before, tbat this woman, of all the women
an earth, was the only one he ver hai or
ever would lova.

And knowing ift he ad laft ber. Was It
uot wisest? Earl RuyEland's daugliter -he
might be, Injured beyond all reparation s
might be, but also, she lad been aun adventUr-
ess nana the leas. He was very proud-
proud of his old lineage, his spotless name,
bis unstained descent. No whieper had aven
beau breathed aginst ihe wamen of his race;
should ha h ithe firt to blot thir escutéS
ean ? She had suîered greatly, but aleo ahe
bad sinned. Sha ad plotted and worked for
revenge. She hd heeiu an actress, Sheb ad
been at the very altar, the bride of a worth-
lese wretch. She Lad stooped to play upOn
superstitious Sir Peta's fears, to play the ghost
She Lad acted a lie, aoted a doubly deceitful
part gone la male attire to the masquerade,
personated Frankland, and separated manand
wile. And last, and worst of allu fathis dark
and deadly summing up of crime, haed
palmed herslf off again, of course is msl@ebt-

liimm_ Wm May 18, 1881.
I creditable daughter from first to lest. Au,
a they ay blood tells. Why need that ofinclaesI and meddlesome Ot[e, go rsking rp fhe un

pleasanttruth ? Theather e des -it aafbéanefit be r;'. Decil lealî1ve, and if viii mai5
her.wretched al the reet.of ber fe, poor chijl

i, sud *ist-whvat wilU Sir Arthur say? Ont consolationl l, ha fa the sou] Incarnate of hoa nor; and wontdraw back, if I knowbim M
4 a ; belaeve an will only pres bis suit then harder. 8a poor Queenie le provided for lany case. Egad i I didn't know how fond ir was ofi he befoe l lIts a very unpleasent bu
y sineas tram first to last, and I could see Of1er At the bottom of the bottomless Pit with pies.
- sure. It muet ta husbed up--at Bny price ti must te husled up-for my sake, for my.lar wife's, for poor Queenies, for Sir Aàrthur
i The Devil take Otis I what was the fool's
r tive, I wonder ? What--what if that diebJ- lical Miss ernestle bas had somlethinug ta do with this too? Ou my life, she las! W'as
r there ever an infernal piece a Iischief let- loose on the earth yet, without the n

being the instigator ? I believe,"--he struckbis bands together- it is Miss Benncasaî&
- handiwork from first to last. Wel, Soaiesi

what now t"
« The post, my lord-letters for your lord.iship.»

,Theohowg Soarmes placed a silversalver
a On which haIf a dozenl letters were arrangedI
ebefore his lordship,Sand L>acked from thelroom.

There were one or two for Lady Cecil--one
from Sir Arthur Trgenna-two for Lady
Dangerfield and two for himself. The rst of
these letters was on business from his solici.
tor, the other lu a band that was new to him,
SHebroke if open. If ras lengthy. H eglan.
ed at tlenane-" Redmond O'Donnelî.'

'i Now what does O'Donnell menu, by rat.
ing me wade through twelve closelY riten
pages i " lis lordship said in_ an aggrisvejtone. " How little consideration sorne people
have for the feelings ef their fellow-beiugeî
l'i look over I et leaset, i suppose."

He adjusted bis eye-glass, smoothedo ut the
pages, and glanced through thrae. aMies
Herncastle »--Katharine DangerieldI
what did it mean ? Everywher these two
naines i

Hie lassitude vanlshed . He began at the
begiuniug, and slowly and carefully read the
letter throug. His face changed as it had
not changed weiln Ots firet broke to him the
news that is daughter was not lis dmughter,
GO odness above I what was this? Katharine
Dangerfield not dead 1 Katherina Danger.
field and Miss Herncastle one and the sane!
Katharine Dangerfield bis daughter! Miss
Herncastle, whom he had hutited dovn, whom
he lad employed a detective ta track, whom
ho had driven from Scarawood like a felon-
Katherine Dangerfield and Miss Herncstle
one ia e turned sieck. He laid down the let-
ter-a creeping feeling of faintnees uon hin
-and waited. The soit breeze of the sum.
mers eavening blew in his face. A carafe of
ice-water stcod on a table. He drank a glass,
took a tura about the room, tnat down sudden-
ly and read the letter over again.

It was plainly there-ail the proofq, on _
aiter aaother ino doubting-no disputing
now. She had not died ; Otis knew i t n
had not told him this. He recalled the pic-
ture of Lionel Cardanell in the possession of
the governes, er Interest in the story, the
etrong likeness ta his dead wile that had
struck him the firt time he saw ber. The
ghost and the resemblance ta Katherine
Dangerfield were explained now. A wig a
dyed eyetrows were alflthe disguises shebe
assumed. What a bold game she tad playadi
And Tregenna had fallen in love with ler,
and e aid separated them--forced him ta
propose ta Harriet Harnan's daughter. His
daughter lived-had-relented at the eleventh
hour-had burned the confesfon-returned
Sir Peter his money-runoued er retribu-
tion-and gone into the world alone and un-
aided to fight the bitter baffle of life.

For once in bis lif, ernicism, philosophy,
Voltairism fell from the Earl of Ruysland;
for once a the creeds of is training and his
order were powerless to help him from this.
Had Redmond O'Donnell ever asked for re-
venge-had he seen him then-even h might
have been amply satisfied. lie covered his
eyes with his hand-struck to the very sOul.

't Oh, God i" he cried, " this is the hardest
te ber of all PE

CHAPTER XXIX.


